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SrunlP.
Washington--. Dec 14

Spxrks, from the committee on appropria-
tions, reported the Indian appropriation bill
which was made a special order tor 'Wednes-
day next.

Durham from the same committer reported
milrtrTTreKcWit5nrolmtoniI Tth Sen
ate amendment wbiph .with trivial-cxccption-

R'as no4eBcurred in.
Philips submitted a resolution reciting the

recent .Indian raids in Kansas and Nebraska
and the capture of the marauder, and calling
on the secretary of the interior for information
as to why lie had not surrendered the guilty
and responsible parties and such Indian bands
to the authorities of Kansas and Nebraska;
adopted.

Senate bill to regulate presidential elections
was taken from the speaker's table and refer-
red to a committee on the subject. Adjourned.

Senate.
AVasuixotox, Dec 1C.

A number of bills were introduced during
the morning hour and referred.

Conkling submitted a resolution instructing
the committee on judiciary to examine into
the expediency of repealing all laws for the
compensation by fees of U. S. attorneys and
substituting fixed salaries; agreed to.

Beck submitted a resolution that the secre-

tary of the treasury appear in personoa Wed-
nesday next and inlorm the Senate what
reason, if any, he has for failing to answer the
resolution of the 3d of December 1S7S, in re-
gard to the amount of silver coin received for
custom dues, and whether ho has applied it,
or any part of it, 'to the payment of interest
on the bonds and notes of the United States,
and it not applied, to state the reason' why.
Aft era brief debate thrresolution waslaidorer.

At the expiration of the morning business
the resolution of Blaine in regard to the
elections in the South were taken up. Af-
ter a brief colloquy the amendment of
Thunnan was agreed to without division.

Conkling vubniitted an amendment to
hare the investigation made by a special
committee of nine senators, instead of the ju-
diciary committee; agreed to; yeas 34, nays iU.

Butler submitted an amendment to have
the investigation conducted with open doors;
rejected after amendment yeas 30: naysJO.

Davis, of "West Virginia, renewed in
another shape the amendment of Butler,
requiring the committee to sit with open
doors, and Bayaid spoke in favor thereof,
saying that the resolution and all amend-
ments had thus far been acted on with unani-
mity and he hoped it would continue in re-ca- rd

to this amendment. There was some-thin- ?

in this secret inquisition.

IIouc.
A lull appropriating $130,000 for deficiency

in railroad mail transpoitation was reported
from the committee on appropriations. Tin
bill will be acted on

Chalmers moved to suspend the rules and
pass the bill risking it a penal offense for any

3 officer, agent or contractor of the United
States to inter-meddl- e with the elections of
members of Congress or of president, br con-
tributions of money or by use or abuse of offi-

cial privelege, or by bribes, threats, influence,
etc; and also to make it a penal offense to
solicit or receive contributions for election
purposes jroni persons in the employ of gov-
ernment. Rejected, veas 132. nays 103; not
the necessary two-thir- ds 'in the affirmative
Republicans voted no. Democrats aye. K el-le- y

of Pennsylvania, voted with the Demo-
crats.

Senate.
WisnixcTOc, Dec 17.

Blaine's resolution concerning the constitu-
tional rights of citizens was taken up.

Merriman read a prepared speech in reply
to Blaine's. He spok for peace, harmony
and the breajocx down of all sectional feuds.

The Senate insisted upon its amendments
to the military academy appropriation bill,
and Allison, Blaine ana Davis (West Ya.)
were appointed a committee of conference.

Plnmb, from the committee on military af-
fairs, reported with amendments to the bOl
recently introduced by Paddock, providing
that the posse comitates clause in the army
appropriation bill shall not be construed as
applying to the army employed in protecting
government in the States and Territories sub-
ject to Indian incursion.

At the expiration of the morning business
the resolution of Blaine, in regard to the elec-
tions in the South, was taken up.

Wallace moved to lay the resolution on'the
table; rejected.

Blaine then submitted an amendment au-

thorizing the committee to take testimony by
itself or by any e, and to visit
any portion of the country when such visit
may, in their judgment, faalitateany portion
of the objeot of inquiry.

Butler moved to amend the amendments so
as to provide that the committee, or any sub-
committee thereof, shall sit with open doors.
The amendment of Butler was rejected yeas
30; nays 30; a strict party vote.

The question then being oa the amendment
of Blaine, Davis of West Via., moved to amend
so as to provide that the committee or sub-
committee should sit with open doors when
requested to do so by any member of the
committees. After some discussion the amend-xne- nt

of Davis was rejected; yeas 25, nays 23;
a strict party vote

Pending discussion White said there were
other senators who desired to speak on the
resolution, and moved that the Senate go into
executive session; agreed to.

HOHiC
Southard offered a resolution. calling on

the attorney general for information as to the
number of supervisors and deputy marshalls
employed, etc.- - referred.

Benntr.
WasiiixcToy, Dec 18.

Beck called up the bill introduced by him
ca the 16th, repealing sections of the statutes
proscribed addition cause: of disqualification
and challenge, and an additional oath for
grand and petit jurors.

Conkling said the subject was being con-
sidered by the judiciary committee and
should not be acted upon without a report
from the committee

Pending discussion ihemorninghour expired
and the subject was laid aside

House bill giving twenty condemned can-
non to the Caejter monument at West Point,
was passed.

Paddock called np the bill recently report-
ed from committee on military affairs to
amend the posse comitatus clause of tbe army
appropriation bill for tbe present fiscal year,
so as to provide that it shall not be construed
to apply to any part of the army or portion
thereof engaged in the protection of life and
property in the States and Territories sub-

ject to Indian insurrection. Tho amendments
were agreed to so as to name the States of
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Oregon, Kevada
and the Territories subject to insurrection,
etc The bill passed.

The Senate insisted upon the amendments
to tbe consular and diplomatic and fortifica-
tion appropriation bill?, and committees of
conference on these bills were ordered.

On motion of Beck the bill discussed during
the morning hour, to repeal sections 20 and

21 of the revised statutes, was referred to
the committee on revision of laws.

Tbe pension appropriation bill was passed
without material amendment. Adjournment.

XIOBSC.

Senate amendment to the adjournment res-
olution, extending the recess from December
20th to January 7th, was concurred in.

A bill appropriating $50,000 for the es

of the committee on yellow fever epi-
demics was then taken up. The bill passed,
and the House went into committee of the
whole on tbe Indian appropriation bill.

Senate amendments to tbe fortification, con-
sular and diplomatic appropriation bills were

.non-concurr- in,
Atkins, chairman of tbe committee on

aka4 Jro to report back a res--m

calling r information as to the or

and deputy inarslials
tho late ekictiOB, and out of

tby were paid, etc

Garfield objected.
Sparks, who hascharceof the bill, exjdsined

that it was substantially the bill of last year,
and had the unanimous approval of the ap-

propriation committee, and that it had the ap-
proval of the Indian office

Tiie coramitteo rose without further action.

atiL .i.u-it-rvt- r . Atwtmil t t

' t, I the nsrt tl. iiiif on Otto fall into their mustnr k u-n-v liv I .- r . . 1

Boone introduced a joint resolution extend- -

inc until the first of February- the time within I

the Indian bureau mavrniacti. I'SSiOU. --H.,.. 1 ."rrc i,- - mil. Iiimi. m -- ri l nrk. ukcu luav mic '. i

of January be set aside for the consideration of
bills reported iroxn me cumrawce
means not a tariff bill; leave was tfvaa, and
the naval committee to sit during recess.
Adjurucd.

i
Krnnlr.

Wasiunutox, Dec 19.

A communication was received from Daven-

port, supervisor of elections at Xew York,
suggesting amendments in the naturalization
laws; referred.

Christian cy reported a substitute for the
bill of Beck to re mil sections of revised stat-
utes. The substitute provides for the repeal
of section S20 providing a test oath for jurors;
ordered jointed and placed on the calendar.

Beck (pivo notice that he would call up his
bill lor consideration

- f

tions, reported favorably on bonne bill to re- - )
imburse several states for interest paid on ;

the war loan, and for other purpote; ;

Bornstde took the door to explain tlie pro. !

visions of the bill recently reported from the i
7joint committee lor Uie tbe :

army.
Tbe bill forre-organizi- ng tne army was then I

laid aside. 1

Durxry then called up house bill to amend
the. act of JuueSOth. 1STS. and to six the rate
of interest on bonds authorized by said act,
to lie issued by vih! coaiBusuoaers of the Dis-

trict of Colombia.
The Senate then rcsamcd oeasideratien of

the Ibill to amend the tatute in relation .0.... . 'I J ..- -rT.v n , . s u; iZ.
On motion of Wadleigk further considers- - i

tion of tbe atent bill was postponed until j

inestiay. Jan. 1 in.
The vice president appointed Hoar a mem-

ber of the select committee under tbe lilaiae
resolution, in the place of Mitchell, declined,
and McMillan in the place of Plumb, declined.

Vonrbces submitted a resolstien attracting
the caucus committee t inftnre into the ad-

visability of including in the next caucus fall
particulars regarding tie Indians in the In
dian territory.

House joint resolution extending the time
for the jtat committee en the transfer cf the
Indian bureau to report was passed.

After executive session adjourned.

Hon.
J. G. Young tonfc the seat made vacant by

the deata of J, J. Leonard of the 5th IHBi'tiir.a
district.

House then went into committee cf the
whole on the Indian appropriation U1L

Throckmorton oSerrd aa amendment pro-
viding that no Indians shall hve outside of
the Indian territory unless authorized by act
of CoagrcM.

After discussion Atkins moved as substi-
tute for the amendment limiting the prohibi-tio- u

to Indians of Arizona and Xew Mexico;
adapted.

ftcalrs zoored'to strike out the riarise appro-
priating $15,000 for tbe expenses of the Indian
commmtssioners, which, after a long disoas--
sion was rejected.

On motion of Scales the number of Indian
police oSkcrs was reduced to 400 privates and
SO officer.

Throckmorton ofiered as a new scc&ea an
amendment for the transfer el the Indian
bureau to the war department; but subse-
quently withdrew it.

The committee rose and reported a bill to
the House A separate rote was demanded
on an amendment (agreed to in committee)
prohibiting the removal of the Indians of

ew Mexico to tbe Indian Territory;
adopted yeas, Hi, nays, VS. 1 be ton tnen

i passed.
' Harrissn, chairman of the aril service com-- j

mittec, submitted a rejwrt of the committee
; in reference to the investigation made by it of

charges against certain members of the Ilosse
for receiving money and aiding tn the passage
of a toll providing for payment of interest oa
the 5 District bonds. Tbe report states
that there was not a particle of tcsUmoay
showing that any money had been cseaL or
that any corrupt mrlamce had been brought
to bear. The charges were wanton, and a
wholly, onjustifiable attack on the members
of the House Tbe committee was discharged.

The Speaker appointed Durham, Clymer,
Smith, of Pennsylvania and Baker, of Indiana.
Clymer and Singleton as confreres oa the part
of the House on the military acadamy and
fortification appropriation bills respectively.
Adjourned.

3faa-Bab- y.

In the second story of one of the low,
rickety wooden buildings oa the east
side of Chatham street, in humble apart-
ments, there lives one of the most cu-

rious of monstrosities. It is a boy, or
man, twenty-on- e 3"ears and" six months
old, having been born in 1S57, that is in
all respecta, physically and mentally,
nothing more than an overgrown infant.
Its jiarents are 31r. and Mrs. Jaqucs
Jenn, of Xo. 1C5 Chatham street, indus-
trious French people. The child was
born on the IGth of June, 1857, and
was christened Jule. Up to Lis eighth
month he did not differ from any other
children; but at that age he was taken
sick with measles, and for six months it
was thought that he could not live, one
childish disease following rapidly upon
another. His last ailment, and the one
to which his parents ascribe his deform-
ity, was one that baffled the attending
physician, and is described by the father
as "the English disease." The boy is not
quite three feet high, but measures four
feet around the waist, being inordinately
corpulent Ills head is well shaped, but
looks much too large for his body, being
more than two feet in circumference.
His hands and feci are exceedingly
small, like those of a one-year-o- ld infant,
and he weighs 1C0 pounds. Every effort
has been made to educate him, but is he
not capable of learning anything. "When
he was ten years old he was scarcely two
feet high, but weighed almost 100 pounds.
The physician who attended at his birth
predicted that he would not live to 18
fourteen years old, but he is now in
good health. The boy's skin is remark-
ably white and soft, like a baby's. All
of his habits are childish, and he can
Seak only a few words, hucIi as "papa,'
"mamma,' "yes," and "no." His ex-

treme corpulenco prevents him from
walking, but he is very active with his
hands and feL He amuses himself with
childish toys, and is very shy when
strangers are about Ex-Poli- Surgeon
Baker, who has watched the case closely
for several years, eays tliat it is the
most wonderful case tliat he ever heard
of. The boy has been examined by a
number of scientists, who have all come
to tlie conclusion that he in a erfect
baby in mind and body. His father lias
been approacned by many sliowmen,who
were anxious to add tho boy to their list
of attractions; but Mr. Jenn has de-

clined every offer, not desiriag to have
his son exhibited to the public

Tbc MIssIbc Bog.

Tell tno a Jog story," Charley says;
"a certain true dog story.

How tlie boys like dogs! Vol, listen
now:

I

Two pontlemen were great friends ami

became guou inenus anu lomt 01 tne
chase.

One day they concluded to go hunting
on their own hook; so thev wont into
the woods and started a rabbit, who.
very much perplexed at the sight of 'hot
strange visitors ran into her hole, as the
most prudent move she could make; the
docs, of course, ran after her, and one
log, more pluckv than the rest, ran in
so far he could not got out. There he
stuck. Forward! No. llackwanlt
No. There he stuck. I do not think
the rabbit had hini by the nose. His
friends saw his plight, and thev set to
scratching, but scratched in vain; and,

dead with worry and fatigue, went
home, looking much the worse for their
Jay's mkiiI Their master's saw their

or
Tlie day the dogs disappearedT iV T is iHodel roa.L

Hgam, at night came Isick, looking , ...feature of excHlence itsgreatlv faUgueLv dav after, and equin--;
! exinbiteU vestenlarment was br olhce-.- i

thev returned home with WeediiM: fet'L I -
of thetheir coats covered with dirt, and not a

leck of apjtetite. Wltat was the Matter.
31 r. lilank legan to grow uneasy

alout the aWncc of his first dog, and.
surprised at the odd proceedings of tlie
other. stoke of it to his. friend. "Mrt -

!,loS boliaves just so, .he sawL Eariv
th nttxt taonung there wm a sttr m the
y.tnl, hcratching and barking and moan

The sentlemen went out. There
was the missing dog, wet, feeble, this,
escorted by the other two. Where had
he been! They went to find ont, and
found in the woods the rabbit's lmrrew,

great hole scratched out in lb groMd
to it, made by the two dogs
in order to gut their corajanion frett
Nor wohW they give up until they had
dug him oat and Irrougbt him hot?!
Bravo! Good dogs! That is, indeed,
sticking by friend in trouble. A cood
many of us may take pattern from it

X Lose Woman.

Yesterday evening peswrs-b- y noticed
a weraan standing oa tbe ooraoref Mai
and Feerth street. She an eM
san-lossn- t, and her dress indicated ad- -

veratv. A gentleman, taeved br tbe
spirit of charity, approached Lor aad
said :

"Are ydtt.aloneT
"Yes."
"Ia distresar
"YW
"Have you applied o the asthoritwsT
"Yes.
"VWt ther help voeT
"The Chief of Police savs he wiH 4m

all be can to assist me.
"Have va familvf
"Ye,-- "
"When"
"Texas."
"Hew lone have vou been in Little

Rockr
"Got here this afternooa."
"What is the nature of year distress"
"Why, a eoafeanded fellow dewa ia

Texas fooled ray daughter, stele aav
mule, and came to this town. I dWt
mind hit footin' IUah so much, bat tbe
thought tbit he's got that amle gees
throagh me like a darnin needier

The man lot a nickel fail bock into his
pocket, and strolled away. Arkansas
Gazette.

A Lnrtx-HrariEi- i Lover. The New
England r (of German birth) who has
written the Castle Garden aatherities to
select him a wife from among tbe for-
eign ladies landing there, recalls the
palmy colonial days when cargoes of
maidens were brought to this country
for the express purjjose of matrimony,
and when divorces were unheard of.
There is doubtless at the home of the
applicant a fair proportion of ladies of
inarnageaUe age and inclination and
equipped for the battle of life with some
knowledge of Darwin and Sjieucer, a
vague admiration for Emerson's essays,
taste for bric-a-bra- c, a tremulous accepts
an 00 of the future and an assortment of
unpublished manuscripts, some of which
are in verse. The usual plan is to marry
one of these damsels, and then hurry to
Castle Garden for tome one to take care
of her, but the would-b- e swain of Pcter-bor- o

knows a trick worth of that
He is not to be suspected of wanting a
mere drudge, for he distinctly specifics
that tho lady should be able to appear
well in society. Still more level does
he appear when we read that the bride
should have numbered about thirty
years. Fastidious lovers may laugh at
this honest fellow's method and require-
ments, but if every would-b- e husband
were to seek his bride among healthful
and industrious daughters of toil, choos-
ing a woman instead of mere girl, and
trusting to her character, rather than
her RUiKsrficial acquirements to give her

place in society, tlie average of domes
tic life would be purer and happier titan
it is now.

Some Practical Hemarks. A girl
who is never allowed to sew, all of whose
clothes are made for her and put on her
until she is ten, twelve, fifteen or eigh-
teen years of age, says the Lady's Jour-
nal, is spoiled. Tho mother has spoiled
her by doing everything for her. The
true idea of self restraint is to let tho
child venture. A child's mistakes are
often better than, its no mistakes, because
when a child makes mistakes and has to
correct them, it is then on tlie way
towards knowing something. A child
that is waked up every morning, and
never wakes itself np; and is dressed,
and never makes mistakes in dressing
itstilf; and is washed, and norer makes
mistakes about being clean; and is fed,
and never has anything to do with its
food; and is watched, and never watches
itself; and Is cared for, and kept all day
from doing wrong such a child might
as well lj a tallow candle, jrfcctly
straight, and stolid, and comely, and un-vita- l,

and good for nothing but Ut be
burned up.

On tho rail a scolding woman.

Heating Hallway Can.

It was not to le expected tliat tho
managument of so gigantic an enterprise
as the construction of a railway in mid
aid throughout tho length of a )opulous

trm

two a
inTho

a,

a

were

a

two

a

a

XltyCQUIiU.H3.mTiiInrUL.utth sueiinupr- -
all fault find--

ic general public,
part of human na

ture to make complaint. Hut the pre-
mium grumbler of Manhattan' Island
must concede that the Metropolitan K-v- atcd

Railway Company lias adopted
some features in the equipment of its
road which merit unstinted praise. For
example, w hat more ornamental design
for its dejosit.i could have leen devised
than tliat of the little gems of railway
architecture ia which tho wliolo city
takes pride 1 And while no reasonable
exte Kfined to have been sjiaml in
satisfying the demands of good taste in
tlie road's equipment, no less care lias
apjaruntly bn given to provisions for
the comfort of patrons. It may be tliat
some questions as to financiering ami
the regulation of rates of faes are not
arranged just to our mind, but justice re-

quires the admission tliat in many re--

sject the .Metropolitan Elevated Ilai!

coiHjiany, in the system for hcat-iH- g

the cars, that lias just been adopted.
Steam is supplied from the engine of
each train, ami is conducted along the
sides of each car through an iron pie,
and at the rear of the train passe
throagh a piece of rubber hcoc to the
other side of the car and then returns
along the hjwss on that side of the train
lack to the starting totnt in the engine.
Connections letween the different ears
are made by taeaati of rublicr pijxj, and
a cast iron plate covers the Npea be-twr- en

the &eats of the cars, the two ar-
rangements providing for the movement
of the train aroand the curve, and for
the iroteetOB of the iasn8ger cloth-

ing. The trial ef the system vat pro-neaac-

satisfactory, and the 20,000
invested ia heating apparatas prom-
ises to reve a wi exjenditare. Not
ealy are tbe discomfort and dangir of a
store ia each ear avoided, bat the rega-latio- a

of the temperature ef the wheb
train is 4aced in the bands ef one pe-
rse, whs can see that it is done accord-in- s

to aa exact and invariable rain
Tbe problem of a safe an! satisiao-tor- v

mode of heating raiiwav cars is one
that his never lem reived br railroads
heretofore, aad the adoptio of the new
system ef this rapid transit road oagfet
to rtlt ia torn ntcdnl iapreveiant
ia the methods of sapplyiag hmt tmv
pcociMrd by the great railway bars ef
the eoantry. A stove ia a railway car
it aa asUBttigated neisance, a source of
dMoooifort and danger. Aad where
stoua has beet csed instead, it has com-
monly been generated in tho corner ef
each ear, iastead of being supplied from
tbe bwtkir ef the engine at the head ef
the train. If fire can be wholly rwtneved
freai every car ef railroad trains, and an
evea teajxrature maintained by tbe use
ef steam from tbe boiler ef the eagtae,
the waifart and the scvarity ef travel-er- a

demand the abolition ef the old ami
the adoj tioa ef the new system the
systotn which is new fertanately ander-geia- g

trials at the bonds ef the eater-prian- g

moaaceri ef a great corperation
ef tbe metropolis.

Price Is Eterjthic.

Times may 1 hard aad work scarce,
meaey tight aad ratos of acconunclatien
high, bat there are e who seem to
c able to bowl along pretty gaily in the

rush of old time extravagance, and
make the dollars fly profusely. It is
net only year lonanxa people of lew
birth and mushroom wraith who bar the
Laces and jewels which crowned hcaiU
deem unnecessarily costly, who fling
away money en articles that are merely
high pricrd, without regard to taste or
fitnrai Women of far Jess wealthy
surroundings embark in the race of ex-

travagant outlay and acquire a reputa-
tion for ''baying only the dearest,"

An instance of this character was re-

lated to an Evening News reorterbr a
lady who bad witnessed a curious scene
in a fashionable millinery establishment.
This lady hail gone in with the intention
of purchasing a bonnet. Having made
a choice of one costing $14, it was
being put np for her when a lady, the
wife of a merchant, and somewhat noted
for her pronounced customes, entered on
the tame errand. The whole establish-
ment was ransacked to please her; bon-
nets and bat fiotn $20 to $50 were re-

jected ax "rather common,' "cheap ma-

terial," etc Finally the milliner exhib-
ited a bonnet the exact counterpart of
tliat sold a few minutes before for $14,
and demanded $75 for it, as the most
recherche piece of headgear in the es-

tablishment On this presentation it
was puchased at once, paid for and or-
dered sent home, "When tlie purchaser
liad gone the lady first mentioned said
to tlie milliner;

"How could you hare the conscience
to charge $75 for just such a bonnet as
you lot me have for $14 f

"MadamJ replied the shrewd business
woman, "Uiat lady lias to be charged
fivo prices or she will not buy, and there
are a dozen like her whom I could name.
Do you know that she has such an idea
of extraragance that when she went, for
once in her life, to order some meat from
a leading butcher in the Central Market,
and tlie butcher said ho could give a
beautiful cut for ten cents a jound, she
snapped back, Vou ought to know bet-
ter than to think wo can cat ten-ce-

meat!' 'Oh,' replied the butcher, we
can give you some at eighteen cents,
and he lias ever since supplied tliat fam-
ily with meat at eighteen cctita which
other people get at ten."

This is a fact It may lie pleasing to
remark in this connection that tho hus-lian- d

of 'he lady obtained a settlement
with his creditors n couple of years ago
on very easy terms about ten centa on
the dollar and is thus ablo to afford
such littlo

Buy Carriage Hard

1856. K.NAPP, BURREIX & CO.,
Front, First and Ash Streets, Portland, Oregon,

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for the which are the Best In user ;

The Rata lnn Woxon. U nlj Ut U tu4 Ihm U.t l.t Ua Umd jwtla Wrfwo.
Ckmtuplon Mollue PUr. ,
tinnUu cily I'law.
Ollr CllllltKl IMow, iLW.i piyw iWlfi prfi Ulj TJii. hrvr mi tpurUu r--
Sitiprrlor Cirnlit Drills anil Bprlor Hroad Cast tfrs, UustiarW uA
Tlunllor ltrun '! Mrlrr, Uul laiprtl ,
Cartlrn Cltjr Hnlky Plow, int wB l&bn Uiwoi naoutt.
Ktan' Mnlkjr JMaw, vbkh ea Uir 8m prtafna it Ongva fcuu Viir for tut Vkj tts.UaylWa Wtlrrlril Harrow, tlx obIjt wee-mi- al Ui tumjrt httruia'w!.
1'arlSe I an Mill. ti.J, mat la awkct Ut B ckaa bot trUalf ! ulnont ill ta. wlU u, ox!. cte, tc.

Cider Mills, Feed Cutters, Cultivators,, and Harrows aud Iron and Steel Harrow Teeth.
urn

WATER ltZrt7Ji "1T P" Mm pcrth-t-ex fcw. a. . carrr fu3 rtk U EXCISE?.,ri'JrTT J! i."?CTTayi- - altCOL-l- K SAWS, KCBBKK sni LZXTUZR B&.TLVC xai fmtal vn- -Ulaiat fwii am aut, tai nre
con itiijLor uKNCi:

FOR SALE.

This font of I)g Priwor, nearly
new, has lieen in use only a fow months
on a weekly papor, Ls for sale. 125
lbs. complete with quads, spaces,
figures and italic.

D. II. SretK-v-s & Co.

Alo 120 lh. Brevier of which this Is
a sample, will be soM cheap for cash.

D. H. STiuitNS &. Co., Portland, Ogn.

For Dysinia ase Ffander a Oregon
Bloud Punier. A certain care.

A Itmrlag AllriupL.
Oa tbe night of TaeMlay iast, the 3d

instaat, some thiv broke iato the
station at 31 illine, aad attempt! to
targUrue Hall's Are awl bergiar proof
safe beleatnag to tbe Southern Pacinc
Itailroad (.". Thw reateved the safe,
which wished 2.04K poaads from the
hatldiag, and after selecting the heaviest
toosa they coald Sad ia tin tooH boate,
which was aba ransacked, endeavored
with slrdgi, crow-bar- s, pkk, etc, to
farce the door. Net saccdig ia this,
they threw the safe down oa iu face aad
attempted to break epos the burglar
proof box ia the back. Here aaia,
hewrver, they were completely failed,
and were eotnfHe! to dtaist We ad

that tbe safe ewaUiatd a con-
siderable aasoaat of specie rad other
valaabbs Ufeagiag to the ratlnod earn-Iu- y,

all ef which the rohlicrs f&ibd to
ebtaia accea to. Saa Fraccisee block
Kxcbasge.

MeMTS. Shiadkri: Chadhoarae hare
a large stook of oaqets aad wall paper,
of' the latest styles; ia tbv farmtare
aad carpets, they take the lead ia the
city. They Lav a

a few nubs from Pertlaad,
asiag water jiewer U drive the aaachta-cr- y;

the MtabHshmeat is a perfect bee-
hive. The predectieaa are sat ia every
direction. Being great aaaatities of
native weods, ami seatteriag every Sat-anl- ay

eveaiag haadreds of dollars for
labor. Parties at a distance sheaid send
for photograph aad price-list- ; aa experi-
ence ef Basil y years enables this firm to
seppiy tbe waats of the faraitare trade.

BrmkVa MtM-ria- r.

Maaafactared by Hvige, Iavi i Co.,
ef Pertlaa!, k not a jntcat mediciai ia
the ortHaarr sease, bat a real specific of
great rahse to everr faaulr. It wiB re--
lieTc a caild"s earache ia five miaates,
aad is a Hre and sperdy cerattve ia aM
conpk ef neuralgia er rheamatic a3ctiea.
A trial will nrwe its merit For sale
by all druggists aad dealers ia patent
medicines.

Evc5cx or Jamaica. Gi.cck is a sim
pie aad effective reaseiiy ia many oobv
pbuata. Halge, Davis & Cft., wholesale
draggists, PertlaaM, asanafactare aa
aromatic essence which is abvdately pare
ami reliable. 1 1 snoaM be kept m everr
house, and bayers sbochl M--f that the fac
simile of their Hgnatare hthographeu
on tbc label of each Lottie.

miladrlpaia 10 rertland Dlrf-r- l.

7l rsa&c Caat Maaaa Oaaaf acn&A
UMtforv GJaV-a-

srua rhawlrtpMi. rs. W rwifaaj. Oja aa-m-t ar iW rarofr 1st. Ir tnr t. J. M
CrtSa a O.. Narsh rrrat ivnt. lthaL Oa
CwadiK. riau a Ua. M )UrWt tnrt, Sia IVu- -

lcrK.HT,riuwuaaimt naiastas, rs.

For disease of the Lirer and Kidners
try tlie Oregon Blood Purifier.

lue trouble witli a good tnanr mar
riages is that the parties quit lying when
thev enter matrimonr.

OT la maklac may parebaa or la
writing In mpoaw to nay advertise
aa.at la ihl psprrjou III plesvae tarn-lio- n

tbe name el the pnfwr.

GOODS.
APICS ATA DISTANCE HtOM POETLANT CAXL da alUt o s HiUjctunlj' u U our craaUn,

W kwp th tarmt sal Hatst Stork ot
Dry Gsods, Dress Goods, Silks, Claaks,
Aad errrrthlor mnadu ta a ttrktlr nnSTXASS
rXTADLlMIMlLvT. ta Orrseo.

It wiB cut rjr hlU U msJ U ular aunrJet uxi
trim, sa4 K alfl ctuU. olr ta UX sJruUA
l tlx rxnt deaac Ifl ta prxa U UHY GOODS.

W ilao tr.p s raM Um (
CENTS' FURNISHINQ GOODS.

Clarke & Henderson,
Corner First and Waahlnsloo HtreeSa,

rOICTUOiD. OREGON.

I'm It. Shailp, OrnimPRlsl and Xot
Treea, Vine and MirntiWrjr.

Cboic Tree. H rraU each, tie rr banlrri. SVnd
lor CtUlqro. soil Prio UjU

J. IL SETTU311EB.
Woiajbcria, Orcctv

BURTON HOUSE,
Corner Third and F Mrwls

Xcar lit. EUssnhlp landless saj ItiilroaJ Dtpots,
rOKTLAXP, OttXCOX

Lewlston ic Frctland,
1Lsl ol Wen kU Hoqm.)

Win irar no rata aor ctptCM to make this hooaj
THE BV-K-T 1IOT1II. IX PORTUtNII.

SAWS 1

HOLLT Jt WALNIT. SAW AM) PATTEnXS,

13- - Wriu for rrice UJ.
DAYTON X-- HALL. retilftHd, Or.

ware & Woodwork

IMJ'OIIT.EIIH AND XEAJLJ21Ui

tlnj Um Ima.
xjnvitjed.

KKAPP. BURRELU &v CO..
Portlase. ftrtjau.

New Publishers.
New Editors.

THE WEEKLY BEE.

Tba Bnl Asrlrultaral aad Lisa HtaU
1

Journal IublllirU In I bp North w-- t-

j

the xosoroiA HROKEX.

Tt turn uUcnfi it am fnso i3 faru U tS oaca- -

Dally and Weekly Bee.
ibet writer In Ortrva

S Ub crvjrJ V wrtu uo.'t4r kr Die W tUCLY j

SIX. TU Vat IHtnrj uiat zxewj ess fnesn U j

tmttvjvi bs sX lu itfanswsu. aad ta WEXXLT J

BEE to av tia oa& aoflrte aA ntaUr Uram '
taper tAfM o tb I'tla Gl, uii! u tu

I eicsfa.

rtacr
lltw ftmrir tacrifCku fata liitiakwau

Mat tSJittuj I, ISA X&iam

D. H. STEARNS at CO..
foim-sy-p. otasox

oEtiT tr&ccrtox twos.

J SIMON & CO.,

Doors, Windows, Blinds and Glass
WEIGHTS. COSUS AXD ITU-ET- S.

t2 Tront SL, bt. WaanisLCtasi A Alder.
M 1st rOETUeCD. C2XCO.K.

KKJE ACOTXh lua THE rwnnrtn
STAXUAKI) JB ESTET OIUJAXS,

D W ITESTICE GO.
Stsuc t)Wi.rttrUal.Onca

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mrs. W. A. Haiglit
IS rRETAEm TO rmCHASE COOW Or EVEKTajcfc nmMrif U s 4vtt trva Su Fna-- a

Rnt2 as. tsiiau u4 rcScs. ar 3W a;-tl-tir

erf u; Laal tarjj--d atta car sal kmrimi
aka on tit waZ TTr- -i AS 4e kreco-jaaw- d

ar anAar T a sasarf trim inah &
S7Wiaa,r.-7ACa,- .

v w. v a fcucrrraL
Mfi II oa jti Um bat tl irfmsn U awL

AAsrua.
Tie XVravrawartn Kt Ran rniBriaeas

FIXE FABH FOR SALE.
GOO Acr as.

or the eest rxtya is oeegov rsA0' fUit rakhium. rar feand. '"?'VaiSJai, ana pmr sad 3 Us tsfrattOMCU is
xiDCBHurU saMtaacrr EnT7ta3f.V t U at a
a-1i-a Itpmtarrl MAOtxabccf aScaC hilSTT
u2 tfiOO )kfcri la ISTs. U rut Lr aa arcra iwf irwmri. kk ruj fearrrk 133 per acrr. knu la 3is t& la-rrr-.

a IL STEARNS t COu
tairautirali rarUtad.Oram

Oregon Standard Soap Works,
IHVI.IQ Jt WEBB. PnprirUrv .

rOSTLASD, OKECOX.
Tb ocly r.tmza trccrj- - acrih rnscactj. Sea)

ut ezreor sad jv c

TIIE CHIEF 9F 8E1LUS C03irorflS.

HENRY'S
Carbolic Salve.

The Most rowerfal HeallHs
Agent ETer Discovered.

rttfkidaat It U Burbot troMjetrnft rVma.

rOI.VTS TO BE BORNE IX XIXB.
CutoS SjTf fUrtlj com li Drrt ktti.
CartmSe Salr. sutaaU) aSif tb pata ot barea.
CarboUc SJi cons all caUatue trerUcna.
CartnHe Salic raona pitaH saj ImcSk.
OutMbcSalta affl cure cuU cj brsa.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
rials atta btaJ of sS aCna. OuUnaU a! elber
Ila!sac Caivakii, sad bu scakrai s rrttur rrfvta.muii nrprr aiw uua aajouwr iimnir prrar- -

V1RCIENT SORES ASD CTjCERS

Hit ba rtzml with wnklrocs nratitr br tS. m at
Oubolie SUtc. atkl it i rfnoribnl Bev shsoat emrrr--
taZty by rfajtwiias taraojiwut Uw eocstrr la thai?
pcirtira.

TcalbaoeUls frooi t& mat niectaaS nnL onl.
leal sad i4btrrtai. art curauaUj' ammulatjas ca oar

This Great External Ilemedy,
sod that Um run ahkh It rSrrti an aa prcar ttxjr
ara onapicts. Tb to foUovln oxotrpU art aS
kbi n iMinaajj ia insert:

GcorrtU Uanin. lYriimt ot lK TVirJ ci Hralth.
X. Y , wtIU: "Xout Carbolic Salra iaan txctOtot
artiti. apj I tsaak Jvtt for. TBi b another trUtratt IS tml ralno ot tho dacvTrrf of caitcUr adj."

l. K. Uk tltUnlcina V. NabjV, c4 New Toes.
lUUt Ukat b bad oo tor fort 4m-- rr of Mi rirhl baad.
omx tbow pbaaaat (tta, a ron-Yoa- Tho flnjrr
won" uuzamni w a ixvtt msoearatie. A
trkod ilnanl tt atth Carbulie Silrr. uxl la S mlnutra
Urttaln W ai mta--h antMUnl as ta a firn!$hlrnt. TlMlaflaculioakft thanrrrtaaiiar.

Henry's Carbolic Salre
U RMtl xURlTrlr la Ilmntala. and is hicikl Id fc Dot
onlra thoroojh rariacr aaI ablufrrtant. bot a)aUa
tacal auvlcrfal ami sivxlr braHn rtneJf tjtr kaovn.
Soil bj aa DnvfUU. ITlcaScroU

JOHX F. IIEXRT CfRRAX k CO.,
8 CuOtf Ilaca, Tort.

Bnru-- t ot lmlutlorts. .Uk far Henna Cartioiie
Salt. aa4 ami do other.

HODGE, DAVIS CO. Anu.

of E. J. Northrup &

1878

Following Specialties, Acknowledged

atanafsetoriag

aaii?irsaSaMaUtf

DRY

WOODDUltX NTRSEKIES.

l'roprletors

SCROLL

TWinCacTfcaKanlsalai

VMnlHrr"SBUK:t

1 1ST

ToObUIa inj5omlirof 5ewijpn,
2fi?ai!aM anl a Copy ot Webster's

Hi DIclioBxry or 1S7S EdlUMt

Free of Cfcarje.

I5TE06CCZ THE WEST SHOEZDETEEWXEDTO txrrrpcpcr) lzZ nrrf hYftsnlt aa l Trmic Ccaxs. tAa tcefcueu luiS tb iodtor peiJti&trt ia Htm Casta!
SUMs abcrtar Sa bcca&M t mjocm gear's
3WrisCk I er imfr r mpxaa IA ufiat mi
dl sua Of a dsS U Ktacribcri U Tb Va( Sleet.

The West Shore
Is now a Urge 32-pg- e paper, handsomely
iirBstrated, ahly edited, and is sent oct
stitch i and eareieped in a handsome
granite caver. 2ie tamily shoold ls
withost it. Price per aassa 51 50,
if seat in on or before Janearr 15;
after that the subscription price of

The West Shore
"Will be $2 00 per annum.

Tlx Has. H. H. Eaacrcft. 5 rxrr,lrrtd oca of

u lj Ur tla box wTfahal aa IU Plrfae Ctaaft.

Ur X. J. tietaritm air Ta Ccarrr Ux
rr bis aaa bia Usa foot U UHS

at iars.'CtTm.ltTBltcJmSatlt3SmsqZ.m
nsadraii U ttixr teCSsiamtU aaj radnaitei Srm

esSLialacraaae. Tia pcafat caSncocas --THE
H IiT SIIoaE h li Urrc cirraHT.Ti U x7pcS5-aiia- a

ta lix rade$(kaaS.
d ;r aasnn 00 1 featii etri at sac br acr

dsSaaccracad 9asSibTtteao xy at THE
Vuft SHOtX. ror-- ; cr dii ba. XiSrem

L. SAMUEL,
PaMKhrr ITrat Slsore,

rOEXl-lXI- J. OaXCOX.

SIS A BAT FROriT UTOSTS OKT AGEST.

tatal atal tfaTie&sg aVirara axttal. rantsJan &ia
EKrtsaaass!x3;aspaair M aaoaaaS straac. Saa
Fraac&aa.

Aroznatio
Essence of

Jamaica
Ginger

Wanaatat feat asd cf icjaziar caSrr.

This Ginger
Is xsade nader oar ewa sspcrrtsMa.
o tbe psrest aad best r'frf.
asd we offer it as absdsUlr The
Best In the Market, as a
si&gle trial will cosvisce aay oae.

Hodge, D&Tis & Co., Proprietors.
rOKTt-KS- OKECOX

The Northwest Coast
A eSwtiy prtatrd $4 xmt rasbJct ob tie reaoesrea ot
Ortcoo, Vutktea aad Uaiu aaJ lir rtblkn t
th Sorta FVaic EaSrcaJ, by

Ker. Geo. II. Atkis, D.D.
ISsKntetl bj tao mepku oapa ot th tmitary

It abosU be la tho haaJs ct trrry tuquet aboct this
vec&trjr.aaa Uacil atti txlraxiy Irw price et S
cats per wpj-- .

Aoavouatct JS per crat. ta Jcaien. Caaasoataa-(caara- a;

a3 ortlera AiUnaa.

Bw H. Stsvr tr Co.
Smjanr rabSahi, rortbad, Orrer.

jr. --. sTitornnroGE,
lXrrrt Iaarorter as4 tValer ta

LEATHER AND SHOE FINWNES,

Xe.Il IVont nu. rrtlamt. Or.

Lnbricating Oils.
X.ard Oil.
Ctor OH.
Clxlnn Nut Oil,
Xoir Flail Oil.
falnion Oil.
ParalBno Oil.
Dowser's Hp Indie OH

For sal by

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
Wliolosalo Xruesl8ts

.THE BEST CICAR ON RECORD.
Club XXouno Claraxsi.

Tab. had at

EMKlebreettt. Tex x; Co,
SU sad 314 Front street, Saa FraaciKix

Go., Portland, 0?n.


